
Fifteenth Sunday - Ordinary Time -July 11,  2021

LIVE OFF THE LAND

After having trained

his apostles in his teachings,

Jesus sends them on a trial

missionary journey. He

instructs them to be "free

spirits" by living off the land

and charity. They are not to

carry anything that could

encumber them in their

work. Baggage is a handicap

for a person with a mission.

The very fact that they will be living by faith

will be a sign to others of the efficacy of their

message. We also see that Jesus institutes the

Christian sacrament of anointing by giving his

apostles power to heal with oil.

St. Vincent de Paul Update
SVDP food bank cereal drive is moving along,

donations are currently at 180 boxes. We are over

halfway with our goal of 500 boxes. We appreciate

your donations and look forward to making our

goal and meet the needs of clients. Thank you for

all the support provided to the food bank.

Please save your empty egg cartons for the food

bank, drop them off at the church entrance in the

barrels or at the food bank.

Just a little reminder we have Quebec Maple Syrup

for sale at the food bank. It is a tasty treat for

breakfast. The case cost $56.00 

The Market for fresh fruit, vegetables, and bread is

very popular with the clients. We offer this service

5 days a week with Monday the busiest with an

average of 50 clients. Sobeys Grantham Plaza

donates every day to the food bank. They are so

generous and this allows our clients to have a

variety of food including some light prepared meals.

Please pass on your appreciation to the staff for

their generosity to the food bank. Zehrs and Costco

are generous, the clients are so grateful for all the

help. SVDP is very Blessed with all the donations

from parishioners and the local grocery stores.

Wishing everyone a happy and safe summer

PRAYER

My Lord God, I have no idea where 

I am going. 

I do not see the road ahead of me. 

I cannot know for certain where it will end. 

Nor do I really know myself, and the fact that 

I think that I am following your will

does not mean that I am actually doing so. 

But I believe that the desire to please you 

does in fact please you. 

And I hope I have that desire in all that 

I am doing. 

I hope that I will never do anything 

apart from that desire. 

And I know that if I do this you will lead me 

by the right road though I may know 

nothing about it. 

Therefore will I trust you always though 

I may seem to be lost and in the shadow of death. 

I will not fear, for you are ever with me, and you

will never leave me to face my perils alone. 

~ Merton

Farewell Fr. Stephen 
The weekend of August 7/8th is Fr. Stephen’s last

weekend here at St. Alfred before he moves to Our

Lady of Scapular Parish in Niagara Falls. 

Unfortunately, during this time with all the Covid 19

restrictions we are unable to have a good-bye reception

for him.  If you would like to thank Fr Stephen for all

the wonderful work he has done during his stay here

you may give a card of well wishes.  We will miss him

but we wish him good luck and best wishes! 

BANNS FOR ORDINATION 

Mr. Daniel Anthony Corso is to be ordained to the

Diaconate for the Diocese of St. Catharines on August

14, 2021 at Cathedral of St. Catherine of Alexandria, St.

Catharines, Ontario. Please remember him in your

prayers. 



DAILY  MASS  INTENTIONS  

M onday, July 12  ~ Sunday, July 18

Mon July 12 8:00 a.m.. Peter Richards/ Florante Martires

Tue  July 13    8:00 a.m..Aldo Morlacchetti/Glady MacKay

Wed July 14  8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarice Perera/

                                                                  Giovanni Bagazzoli

Thu  July 15 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . Anna Maria Cardinale/ 

                                                                          Louise Minniti

Fri   July 16 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . Joe Tota/ Elide Mozzoni

Sat  July 17    8:30 a.m.. . . . . . . . Don Eagles/Jean Grossi

         5:00 p.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . Pasquale Pennetta/

                                                                   Francesca Pennetta

   Sun July 18   7:30 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Missa Pro Populo

   9:30 a.m. . . . . Mauro Marino/Delfina Pasin

        11:30 a.m.. . . . . . . . . Pasqualina Bianconi/

                                                               Margherita Minicucci

SUMMER STUDY ON FRATELLI TUTTI

All are welcome to join in a 6 Week Virtual

Summer Study of Pope Francis’ Encyclical, Fratelli

Tutti: On Fraternity and Social Friendship.

It takes place on six consecutive Tuesdays

beginning July 14th and participants can choose

either morning (10-11:30 am) or evening sessions

(7:00-8:30pm). Participants must source their own

copy of the Fratelli Tutti. Register, online, at

https://forms.gle/LMHZZKZrC3cC5tJq9 . For more

information, email familyandyouth@saintcd.com or

call Terri at 905-684-0154.

A PRAYER TO THE

BLESSED VIRGIN

O Most Beautiful Flower of

Mount Carmel, 

Fruitful vine, splendor of

Heaven, 

Blessed Mother of the Son of God, 

Immaculate Virgin, assist me in this my

necessity. 

O Star of the Sea, help me and show me herein

you are my Mother. 

O Holy Mary, Mother of God, 

Queen of Heaven and Earth, 

I humbly beseech you from the bottom of my

heart, to succor me in this necessity; there are

none that can withstand your power. 

O, show me herein you are my Mother,

 O Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us who

have recourse to thee. 

Sweet Mother, I place this cause in your hands.
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Chi è il mio prossimo?

LO SCAPOLARE

Segno particolare della devozione alla Beata

Vergine del Carmelo è lo scapolare. Questo termine

indica originariamente una parte dell'abito dei monaci

benedettini, consistente in due bande di stoffa che

coprono le spalle e ricadono davanti e dietro; in seguito

divenne, per monaci e laici, una doppia immaginetta

racchiusa in due pezzi di stoffa, che si porta appesa al

collo sotto gli abiti, ed è nota popolarmente come

"abitino della Madonna". 

Fu il carmelitano Simone Stock a ricevere dalle

mani della Vergine stessa lo scapolare, con la promessa

della rapida liberazione dalle pene del Purgatorio per

chiunque lo indossi; devozione confermata da papa Pio

XII con una bolla dell'11 febbraio 1950. 

ORAZIONE EFFICACISSIMA 

Ricordatevi, o pietosissima Vergine Maria, che non

si è inteso mai al mondo, che alcuno ricorrendo alla

vostra protezione, implorando il vostro aiuto e

chiedendo il vostro patrocinio sia restato

abbandonato.  Animato io da una tale confidenza, a

voi ricorro, O Madre Vergine delle Vergini, a voi

vengo e colle lagrime agli occhi, reo di mille peccati

mi prostro, ai vostri piedi a domandare pietà. 

Non vogliate, o Madre del Verbo disprezzare le mie

voci, ma benigna ascoltatemi ed esauditemi. Cosi

sia. 

Pubblicazioni per l'ordinazione

Il Sig. Daniel Anthony Corso sarà ordinato Diaconato per

la Diocesi di St. Catharines il 14 agosto 2021 nella

Cattedrale di Santa Caterina d'Alessandria, St. Catharines,

Ontario. Per favore, ricordalo nelle tue preghiere.

PERLE DI SAGGEZZA

Gli anziani meritano il massimo rispetto, 

perchè ci hanno tramandato le loro tradizioni, 

la cultura e la lingua. 

Essi ancora oggi, con la loro saggezza, ci aiutano a

rendere migliore la nostra vita." 
~ Sinta Glesha 


